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Xinjiang, a vast territory, complex terrain, satellite radio and television 
programs are the masses of all ethnic groups in Xinjiang to listen to radio and 
television to watch the main source. Therefore, to further expand the Xinjiang 
satellite coverage of radio and television programs, improving satellite radio and 
television coverage effects, to meet people of all nationalities in Xinjiang, especially 
in the remote mountainous areas of spiritual and cultural needs of farmers and 
herdsmen, is a promotion of national unity, Quo, Limin, to achieve leapfrog 
development and long-term stability of Xinjiang important work. Meet the new 
situation and new tasks, new environmental requirements, to ensure safe satellite 
broadcast television signals, to establish a digital, networked, intelligent satellite 
broadcasting monitoring network system has become the current Xinjiang Radio and 
TV surveillance efforts. 
This paper first describes the system of monitoring the development of radio 
and television history and Xinjiang Radio and TV monitoring systems development 
process, Introduced Xinjiang radio and television monitoring system model structure, 
and digital satellite broadcasting monitoring module related theories and 
technologies; Second, a clear business requirements of the module and functionality 
requirements. By the overall structure of the system design, system modules 
illustrate the principles of the modular design objectives and the overall structure of 
the system to be described; Finally the main modules of the design of the system 
architecture and data interfaces in-depth analysis through a combination of hardware 
and software systems to achieve the required functionality and needs. 
The proposed digital satellite broadcast television monitoring system is 
designed with good viability and a higher price, but also to achieve a real-time 
satellite monitoring of radio and television signals, audio and video storage, data 
analysis, data processing, data aggregation and visualization management and other 
functions. Test system basically meet the design requirements, and put to practical 
use, the surface of all aspects of a good side, in line with expectations. 
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最多、陆地边境线最长的省区。全区辖有 14 个地州市，88 个县（市）、14 个师、
175 个农牧团场。截至 2010 年末，新疆总人口 2181.33 万人。全疆各地州人口
密度差异悬殊，单比较各地州人口分布来看，伊犁州直属县人口密度最高，为
44.6 人/平方，其次是喀什地区（25.1 人/平方公里)，最低的是巴州，为 2.4 人/
平方公里。新疆又是一个多民族聚居的地区，共有 54 个民族，其民族人口分布









贯通的综合覆盖网。截至 2012 年，新疆共开办公共广播节目 154 套，用维、汉、
哈、蒙、柯 5 种语言播出。其中，新疆人民广播电台平均每天播出 165 小时，
全疆各地州市和县市播出机构平均每天播出广播节目 1892 小时。共开办公共电
视节目 188 套，用维、汉、哈、蒙、柯、英 6 种语言播出。截止“十一五”末
































































全国广播电视监测发展计划。20 世纪 90 年代，总局及部署省级监测台进行了
自动化改造，基本实现了监测数据采集和数据处理的自动化或半自动化。尤其

















































第四阶段：C/S 结构、B/S 结构及分布式 C/S 和 B/S 混合架构。随着计算








又集中统一的现代化监测业务的要求。因此广播电视监测系统从 B/S 模式或 C/S
模式向多层的 B/S 模式和 C/S 模式混合体系结构演变。通过网络通讯协议[6]，
实现多台计算控制的监测设备进行数据通讯，构成分布式的广播电视监测网。 
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